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Memorandum of Underchnding
bet|ilaenthe
CanadlanWat* Quality Associafiot ICWM)
and the
American RalnwaterCatchmerrfSysterrs Associafion (ARCSA)
lor the Contlnued Devdopment of the lndustry
Through Communlcationand Cooperation

1. Plmes
('MOU')is intended
for cooperation
between
the
to establish
a framework
ThisMemorandum
of Understanding
American
Rainwater
Catchment
Systems
Association,
plumbing
("ARCSA),andtheCanadian
Water
not-for-profit
association
a UnitedStates-based,
engineering
industry
of manufacturerc,
wholesaler
a Canadian-based
not-for-profit
association
QualityAssociation,
watertrcatment
dealersandalliedcompanies
whomanufac'ture
anddistribute
distributors,
masterdistributors,
produc{s
"theParties").
andothermechanical
CCWOA)(collectively
2. AUTHoRITIES
forthisMOU.Other
ofARCSAandtheExecutive
Directorof CWQAwillbetheprimarycontacts
ThePresident
level,uponapprovalof the
staffmembersof the Partie8mayalsobe involvedin thisefforton a secondary
primarycontac'ts.

3. Punpose
for cooperation
between
the Partiesthrougha voluntary
Thepurposeof thisMOUis to providea mechanism
and regulatorymattersthat affect
on educational,
technical,scientific,legislative
exchangeof information
globally.
produsts
rainwater-relatod
andprofessionals,
their
for a sharingof information
between
ThePartiesintendto createan organized
andsystematic
approach
publications,
of
memorandums
andmaterials
respec'tive
on thesetopicsthroughthe exchange
organizations
from their individualassociation
endeavorsas well as from an exchangeof leamingfrom association
educational
forums,industrymeetings,exhibitions,
seminars,site visits and other related
conferences,
byeachof theParties.
undertakings
sponsored
or attended
4. MUTUALINTEREST
oF THEPARTIES
thatthewatortreatment
Thisactivitycontemplated
bythisMOUis of mutualinterestto the Partiesrecognizing
globalization
rapidpace.
catchment
industries
hand-in-hand
at an increasingly
andrainwater
areexperiencing
generated
a need
The Partiesbelievethatglobalization
of our respective
sectionsin the waterindustryhas
organization
for increasedawareness
of educationregardingthe
amongthe membersof their respec'tive
in theworldmarketplace.
andregulatory
emerging
technical,
standards,
scientmc,
legislative
developments

and
educational,
scientific
andtechnicalinformation
Bothorganizatione
focustheirmissionon disseminating
expertiseto their membersto enhancethe acreptanceof water treatment$oduc{$, systems,rainwater
opportunities
for
with the principalgoal of providingand expanding
systemsand professionals,
catchment
consumers
to havesafe,efficientand afiordablesolutionsand final banier'waterquality.This MOUwill
facilitate
activities
on a moreglobalbasis.
theseworthwhile

oFTHEPames
5. ExpecreoResporsrErunEs
ThePartiesexpectto:
. Work cooperatively
reports,
to exchangeinformationon pertinentissuesvia publications,
conferences
andindustrymeetings.
association
. Exchange
invitations
association
conferen@s.
to theirrespective
. Bringtogetherin-kindand additionalresour@sas requiredto facilitalenew and improved
to theirongoingactivities.
communications
between
thePartieswithrespec-t
. Align educationalprogramsand designations
to increasethe visibilityof the industry's
professionals
havingjurisdiction.
withrespectto theauthorities
to achievethe purposes
TheParties6nticipat6
developing
a workplanto identiffspecificeventsandactivities
ofthisMOU.

6. ApponnoruMEtT
oFCosrs
agreedto in
of fundsby eitherCWQAor ARCSA.Unlessotherwise
ThisMOUdoesnotaffectan obligation
writingsignedbytheParties,
eachPartywillbeariteowncostsof itseffortsunderthisMOU.

/ Tenmrnmor
7. Penooor MOUruroMoorRcnnon
of the Partiesas indicated
bythedatebelow.ThePartieswillreview
ThisMOUwilltakeefieciuponsignature
revisedor cancelled.EitherParty
whetherit shouldbecontinued,
thisMOUat leastonceperyearto consider
delivered
to theotherPartyat l€ast
mayterminate
thisMOUuponwrittennoticestatingthedateof termination
10daysin advance
of theintended
dateoftermination.
Enteredintothis ApAl21.2017
AmericanRainwaterCatchment

CanadianWaterQualityAssociation

KevinWong
ExecutiveDirector
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levelsmanyelementsthat comeinto
Final Barrier:Finalbanierwatertreatmenttechnologies
can stopor reduceto acceptabfe
the home,evenafterthe wateris centrallytreatedanddistributed.

